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Abstract: Mimosa pigra is native to Tropical America, and it has naturalized in many other countries
especially in Australia, Eastern and Southern Africa and South Asia. The species is listed in the
top 100 of the world’s worst invasive alien species and is listed as Least Concern in the IUCN Red
List of Threatened Species. M. pigra forms very large monospecific stands in a wet–dry tropical
climate with conditions such as floodplains, riverbanks, grasslands, forests and agricultural fields.
The stands expand quickly and threaten the native flora and fauna in the invasive ranges. Possible
mechanisms of the invasion of the species have been investigated and accumulated in the literature.
The characteristics of the life history such as the high reproduction and high growth rate, vigorous
mutualism with rhizobia and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi, very few natural enemies, and allelopathy,
and certain secondary metabolites may contribute to the invasiveness and naturalization of M. pigra.
Herbicide application, such as aerial spraying, foliar, cut-stump and soil treatments, is the primary
control methods of M. pigra. The investigation of the natural enemies of M. pigra has been conducted
in its native ranges since 1979, and biological control agents have been selected based on host
specificity, rearing and availability. Mechanical control practices, such as hand weeding, bulldozing,
chaining and fire, were also effective. However, the species often regrow from the remaining plant
parts. Integration of multiple weed control practices may be more effective than any single practice.
This is the first review article focusing on the invasive mechanism of M. pigra.

Keywords: allelopathy; biological control; monospecific stand; mutualism; natural enemy;
phytochemical; rhizobium nodulation

1. Introduction

Mimosa pigra L. (Syn. Mimosa pellita Kunch ex Willd.) belongs to the Fabaceae family,
is known as a giant sensitive plant, and is listed in the top 100 of the world’s worst
invasive species [1,2] and is listed as Least Concern in the IUCN Red List of the Threatened
Species [3]. M. pigra grows well under wet–dry tropical climate conditions [1,2,4]. The
species is shrubby, highly branched up to 6 m in height and forms dense monospecific
stands with an average density of one plant per m2 on riverbanks, floodplains, swamp
forests, coastland, canals, agricultural fields and roadsides [4,5]. It has alternate and
bipinnate leaves (ca. 25 cm long) with 10–16 pairs of opposite pinnae (ca. 5 cm long). The
pinnae contain narrow lanceolate leaflets, and the leaflets close together in the evening and
when touched and injured (Figure 1). Its stems contain randomly scattered prickles (ca.
1 cm long) [4,5].
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of the M. pigra population indicates multiple introductions of the species into Thailand 
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1.1. Invasiveness of the Species

M. pigra is native to Tropical America, and it has been introduced into some other
countries as an ornamental plant, green manure, cover crop and seed contaminant [1,2,6,7].
The species has spread and naturalized in many countries especially in Australia, Eastern
and Southern Africa and South Asia [1,3,8]. M. pigra was thought to be introduced to the
Darwin Botanical Gardens in the Northern Territory of Australia as an ornamental plant
before the 1980s. The species reached the open floodplains in the 1970s and spread and
formed the monospecific stands that eventually covered over 80,000 ha of the wetlands in
the Northern Territory of Australia. Most of Adelaide River floodplains were occupied by
its monospecific stands by 1981 [6,9,10]. The species was confirmed to be present in the
coastal floodplain of the Northern Territory, and it expanded from Western Australia into
Queensland [11].

The first observation of M. pigra in Africa was made in Nigeria in 1822, and its
infestations increased quickly. The rapid expansion of M. pigra was recorded in the Kafue
floodplain of Zambia. The species occupied only 2 ha in the floodplain by 1980, and then
spread quickly, covering 100 ha by 1986 and 2500 ha by 2003, becoming the most dominant
plant species in the floodplain [12–14]. The species has already naturalized in all Eastern
and Southern Africa countries except for Lesotho and Swaziland [1,2,15].

M. pigra was identified in the Mahawei River Bank in Sri Lanka in the early 1980s,
and occupied the riverbank along one km and the adjacent lowland area by 1996. The
subsequent survey showed that the species formed a dense thickness along 30–35 km of the
riverbank of the Mahawei River and spread into 46 locations in three provinces including
other riverbanks, abandoned paddy fields, roadsides and home gardens [16]. The species
was introduced to Thailand in 1947 as a cover crop and as green manure from Indonesia,
and it spread extensively and covered large areas of riverbanks and floodplains throughout
the country [17]. M. pigra has infested the Mekong River Basin since the 1970s and has
spread over 30% floodplain areas of the Mekong River [18]. The genetic variation of the
M. pigra population indicates multiple introductions of the species into Thailand [19]. The
species is also spreading in other South Asian countries [1,2,20,21].

The invasion of M. pigra has large negative impacts on the natural ecosystems and
agricultural and fishing industries [1,15,22,23]. M. pigra thickets prevent the regenera-
tion process of other plant species including indigenous plant species within the under-
story [24]. The species was observed to replace previous dominant grass species such
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as Echinochloa stagnina (Retz.) P. Beauv. and Oryza longistaminata A. Chev. and Roehr.
in the Kafue floodplain of Zambia [13]. Dense monospecific stands of M. pigra prevent
incident light penetration into the soil surface [25], which may be one of the causes for
fewer numbers of indigenous plant species in its infestations [4,22].

1.2. Impact of the Species

M. pigra thickets disturb wildlife movements and their water availability from the wa-
ter front and decrease available grazing areas for herbivores and related carnivores includ-
ing birds and lizards [4,15,22,25]. The population of large water birds in the
M. pigra infestation areas of the Bueng Boraphet wetland in Thailand was reduced by
27% during 2003 to 2014 with the highest decline of 56% in ducks [26]. The bird population
was 20,000 in the native area in the Kafue floodplains of Zambia, but it was only 314 in the
M. pigra infested areas, which was a 50% reduction in bird species [14]. M. pigra thickets also
reduced water flow and increased silt levels, resulting in the conversion of the floodplains
into scrubland [15], which may be one of the causes for the reduction of the biodiversity
and population.

M. pigra also infested agricultural fields, grasslands and forests [1,4,15]. M. pigra
thickets reduced the farmland and blocked irrigation systems in rice paddy and other crop
fields, reducing crop production [15,27,28]. Average famers spend 11 days per ha annually
to clear the species in their farmlands in the Mekong River floodplains [18]. The species
suppressed the growth of oil palm, resulting in decreased palm oil production [29]. M. pigra
thickets reduced the grazing areas for livestock and blocked livestock’s access to water
sources [4,15]. The fishing production in the river near the floodplains was also decreased
by the invasion [15]. Therefore, the invasion of M. pigra puts natural ecosystems at high risk
by reducing the native biodiversity and population. It also causes reductions in agricultural
and fishing production [14,15]. There have been some recent review articles on the impact
of M. pigra invasion and its management [15,23]. The species thrives under a wet–dry
tropical climate condition [1,2,4], which indicates that global warming may increase the
threat of the invasion of the species into additional non-native areas. However, no review
article on the invasive mechanism of M. pigra is available. The objective of this review is to
discuss possible invasive mechanisms of M. pigra and its management practices. The paper
provides an overview of the literature, describing the invasive mechanisms of the species
and management practices.

2. Invasive Mechanism
2.1. Reproduction and Growth

M. pigra is a fast-growing species, and it is capable of reaching reproductive maturity
within 6–8 months [4,5,16,30,31]. Round flower heads (1–2 cm in diameter; mauve or pink)
arise from actively growing young shoots, which contain approximately 100 flowers. Each
flower head generates 1–30 seed pods. Pods are 3–8 cm in length and are covered with
dense stiff hair (Figure 2). Each pod contains oblong-shaped 8–20 seeds (4–5 mm long,
2 mm wide) [4,5,31]. The species flowers throughout the year in Sri Lanka and Queensland,
Australia, and during spring to autumn in the Northern Territory of Australia, which
may be dependent on climate conditions [5,16,30]. Flowers are pollinated by mostly self-
fertilization and sometimes by bee or wind [4]. The seeds take about five to nine weeks for
the maturation after the flower-bud formation [5,31] (Figure 2).

Annual seed production was estimated to be up to 220,000 seeds per plant [31,32],
and 9000–12,000 per m2 [33]. Top soil under the canopy contained 2000 to 45,000 seeds
per m2 [12,16,33]. The wind dispersion of the seeds occurs a relatively short distance from
the plants. The long-distance dispersion of the seeds occurs through the adhesion of the
pod’s stiff hair onto animals and agricultural vehicles and through the floating of the pods
on water streams and flooded waters [12].

The seeds germinate when they are first wetted, and the rate of the germination is
75–94% [34]. The half-life of viable seeds in seed banks in field conditions is 9–99 weeks,
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which is dependent on the soil types and conditions [33,35]. The seed coats are very
hard and impermeable and some of seeds have remained dormant in the soil for up to
26 years [31,36]. Ten years after the complete clearance of 250 ha of a M. pigra stand, its
109 seedlings per m2 still remained to emerge from the seed banks [36]. Sand scarification
of the seeds increased the germination [16], indicating that the movements of the seeds by
water stream and flooding may stimulate the germination.
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The species grows at a rate of 1.1 cm in height per day during the first 90 days
after germination and grows ca. 2.5 cm and ca. 7.5 cm in the stem diameter in the
first year and the second year, respectively [4,5,37,38]. The species forms impenetrable
dense monospecific stands (3–6 m in high) and the stands expand 76 m per year in wet-
lands [12]. It was recorded that the infested areas of the active stands doubled in 1 year
and on average every 6 years in the Northern Territory of Australia [12,31]. The coverage
of M. pigra in the monospecific stands was 96.3% and the biomass was estimated to be
35–45 tons dry weight per ha in the Adelaide River floodplain and the Finniss River
catchment in Australia [39,40].

The species also regenerates from the remaining trumps after clearance of the above-
ground parts of the trees [34]. Substantial numbers of the plants regrow from the base of
stems after fire burning and the fire stimulates its germination in the seed banks [41]. The
regrowth from the young stubble can reach 2.5 m in height and can cover 6.3 m2 within
12 weeks [38].

The characteristics of life history such as the high reproduction and high growth rate are
important for the invasiveness and naturalization of invasive plants [42–45]. The observations
described in this section suggest that M. pigra has the ability of rapid growth through its
vegetative phase to flowering, self-compatibility, high seed output, high rate of germination,
great longevity of seeds and regrowth from the stubbles (Table 1). These characteristics may
contribute the invasion and naturalization of the species in invasive ranges.

2.2. Adaptivity and Plasticity

The species is found in tropical regions where annual rainfall level is between
750 mm and 2200 mm. It can grow around water bodies even when the annual rain-
fall is less than 750 mm [5]. M. pigra grows well in soil ranging from black cracking clays,
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sandy clays and siliceous river sand, although the species can grow in any type of soil [4,32].
It is found at an altitude of ca. 500 m above sea levels [37]. M. pigra has shown phenotypic
plasticity in response to abiotic and biotic stress conditions such as available water level
and intraspecific competition [46]. The genetic variation and structure of the M. pigra
population in Thailand is high [19]. The characteristics of phenotypic plasticity of the
plants are important for the naturalization of invasive plants into non-native ranges [42–46].
However, information is limited to discuss the phenotypic plasticity of M. pigra in different
environmental conditions.

2.3. Natural Enemy

Long-term investigations from 1979 in the native ranges of M. pigra such as in Cen-
tral and South America and in Mexico have shown that over 400 phytophagous insects,
consisting of 61 families in 5 orders, are the natural enemies of M. pigra. The largest
family is Coleoptera (59%), followed by Hemiptera (23%) and Lepidoptera (17%) [47,48].
Among them, for example, a stem-boring moth Carmenta mimosa Eichilin and Passoa
(Lepidoptera) caused a 90% reduction in the seed production of M. pigra, and a weevil
Coelocephalapion pigrae Kissinger (Coleoptera) rapidly colonized the M. pigra stands and fed
on their leaves [49,50].

Pathogenic fungi: Mycosphaerella mimosae-pigrae H. C. Evans, G. Carrión and Ruiz-
Belin; Sphaerulina mimosae-pigrae H. C. Evans and G. Carrión; Diabole cubensis Arthur and J.
R. Johnst.; and Microstroma ruizii-belinii H. C. Evans, G. Carrión and Ruiz-Belin were found
to infect M. pigra along the Pacific Coast of Mexico, and Sphaerulina mimosae-pigrae and
Diabole cubensis occurred along the Caribbean Coast [51,52]. Phloeospora momosa-pigrae H. C.
Evans and G. Carrión and Diabole cubensis selectively infected M. pigra in Mexico [31,51].
Some of those natural enemies were selected as the biological control agents for M. pigra,
which were described in Section 3.3.

The interactions of the invasive plants with natural enemies are very critical for the
naturalization of the invasive plants [42–46]. A great number of herbivore insects and
fungal pathogens have been identified in M. pigra stands in the native ranges described
above. However, very few natural enemies were found in Australia [53]. Having few
natural enemies may contribute to the superior growth rate and naturalization of M. pigra
in invasive ranges (Table 1).

2.4. Mutualism

Plant species belongs to Mimosa genus nodulate generally with the member of the
Betaproteobacteria (β-rhizobia or β-proteobacteria), which includes the genera of Cupriavidus,
Burkholderia, Paraburkholderia and Trinickia [54,55]. The species of Burkholderia was the main
symbiosis rhizobia for M. pigra, followed by the species of Cupriavidus in South and Central
America and in Taiwan [56–58]. Among 191 rhizobia isolated from the root nodules from
three separated populations of M. pigra in Taiwan, 96% and 4% of rhizobia were members
of Burkholderia and Cupriavidus, respectively [59].

Rhizobium nodulation enhances the host plant performance through the nitrogen
and ammonium supply to host plants [60,61]. The nitrogen-fixing ability of Burkholderia
species nodulated with M. pigra was also much greater than that of Cupriavidus species [59].
M. pigra nodulated vigorously even under flooded condition and fixed substantial quanti-
ties of nitrogen [62–64].

Rhizobium species, Burkholderia mimosarum sp. nov. was isolated from the root nodules
of M. pigra population in Taiwan and Venezuela. However, the strains of
Burkholderia mimosarum sp. nov. from Taiwan (invasive range of M. pigra) differed from
the strain from Venezuela (native range of M. pigra) [57,59,65]. The strain LMG 23256T

of Burkholderia mimosarum sp. nov., which was isolated from the root nodules of the M.
pigra population in Taiwan, was highly effective for nitrogen fixing than the strains from
Venezuela [66]. The Taiwan strains showed fast growing and fast colony-forming abil-
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ity [67,68] and outcompeted other rhizobium species for nodulation with M. pigra under
flooded conditions [58].

Ninety rhizobia isolated from the root nodules of M. pigra in an Australia population
(i.e., an invasive range) were characterized as Burkholderia spp., which are also the main
rhizobia in Tropical America (i.e., native ranges) [56–58]. The strains of Burkholderia in
Australia showed divergent lineages, and all of them did not have a close relationship to
the Burkholderia strains in the native ranges. Inoculation of M. pigra with the Australian
Burkholderia strains showed equal or higher nodule nitrogenase activity than that of with
the Tropical American Burkholderia strains, which resulted in its high plant growth rate.
Therefore, the M. pigra population in Australia acquired more effective nitrogen-fixing
symbionts compared to the M. pigra population in the native ranges [69].

A high level of arbuscular mycorrhizal fugus colonization was found in the flooded
roots of M. pigra in wetlands [70,71]. The dominant mycorrhizal fungi in the M. pigra roots
are the members of the Rhizophagus and Glomus genera, which belong to the Glomerales order
and are considered to be generalist mycorrhizal fungi [72]. Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi
enhance their host plant performance through increasing water and nutrient acquisition,
photosynthetic activity, and defense functions against the pathogen attacks and stress
conditions [73–75]. Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi also improve the host plant performance
even in wetland conditions [76].

Those observations suggest that M. pigra associates actively with rhizobia and arbus-
cular mycorrhizal fungi even under flooded conditions. M. pigra in the invasive ranges may
colonize with rhizobia, which possess high nitrogen-fixing activity compared to that of its
native ranges (Table 1). The mutualism with rhizobia with high nitrogen-fixing activity in
the invasive ranges may contribute to the invasiveness of the species.

2.5. Allelopathy

Many secondary metabolites in the invasive plants exhibit the function of allelopa-
thy [77–80]. Allelopathy is the interaction between donor plants and their neighboring
plants through certain secondary metabolites that are defined as allelochemicals [81–84].
The allelochemicals are released into the vicinity of the donor plants either by volatilization,
rainfall leachates, root exudation and decomposition processes of donor plant residues, and
they suppress the germination, growth and establishment of neighboring plants, as well
as exhibiting mutualism with rhizobia and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi [85–91]. Since
allelochemicals are synthesized and stored in certain plant tissues until releasing into the
vicinity of donor plants [81–84], several researchers determined the allelopathic activity in
the residues of the leaves and extracts from different plant parts of M. pigra.

The leaf powder of M. pigra was mixed with soil and then the seeds of Ruellia tuberosa L.
were sown into the mixture. The mixture suppressed the germination and growth of
Ruellia tuberosa [92]. Ruellia tuberosa is also invasive species from Central and South Amer-
ica [93]. Aqueous extracts of M. pigra leaf powder inhibited the germination and growth
of Vigna radiata (L.) R. Wilczek in an extract concentration-dependent manner [94]. The
leaves and stems of M. pigra were soaked in boiling water for 10 min and the obtained
solutions inhibited the root growth of Allium cepa L. and disturbed the cell division of its
meristematic root cells, such as reducing the mitotic index and increasing chromosomal
aberrations [95]. Methanol leaf extracts of M. pigra suppressed the root and shoot growth of
Ruellia tuberosa, Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) P. Beauv. and Lactuca sativa L. The extracts showed
the reduction of cell viability of their roots and also disturbed the mitosis of their root cells
in a concentration-dependent manner. The extracts also increased lipid peroxidation in
their roots and shoots [96,97].

Those observations suggest that the leaf residues and leaf and stem extracts of
M. pigra exhibit allelopathic activity that influences the germination and growth of some
plant species, as well as probably contains water and methanol extractable allelochemicals.
Some of these allelochemicals would be liberated into the soil during their decompo-
sition processes of the residues. Total annual litterfall of M. pigra was estimated to be
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758 g m2 [98], and such a litterfall may be one of the sources of allelochemicals of the
species. Allelochemicals of the invasive plant species suppressed the regeneration process
of the native plant species in their invasive ranges [77–91]. Allelochemicals of M. pigra may
also suppress the regeneration process of the native plant species through the inhibition of
their germination and growth. Total concentrations of flavonoids, tannins and saponins
were estimated in M. pigra leaves [97]. However, there has been no information available
on the isolation and identification of the allelochemicals from M. pigra.

Mimosine (synonym; leucenol) was first isolated from Mimosa pudica L. [99] and
found in some other species of the Mimosa and Leucaena genera [100–102]. Mimosine has
shown a wide range of biological properties such as allelopathic, anti-tumor, apoptotic,
anti-inflammation, anti-viral, and cell cycle blocking activity [103]. However, mimosine
has not yet been identified in M. pigra.

2.6. Secondary Metabolites

Pharmacological investigations showed that M. pigra contains several secondary
metabolites, which have pharmacological activity such as analgesic, antipyretic, anti-
inflammatory, anti-diabetic, anticancer and antioxidant activity [104–106]. The methanol
extracts of M. pigra leaves showed antioxidant and anti-inflammatory actions in the Wister
rat, and quercitrin (quercetin 3-O-rhamnoside) and myricitrin (myricetin 3-O-rhamnoside)
were isolated from the extracts [104] (Figure 3). The methanol extracts of M. pigra leaves also
showed anti-dermatophyte activity, and astragalin, luteolin and quercitrin were isolated
from the extracts [105].
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Several flavonol glycosides, quercetin (2”-O-galloyl)-3-O-α-L-rhamnopyranoside,
quercetin-3-O-α-L-rhamnopyranoside, quercetin-3-O-α-L-arabinopyranoside, myricetin
(2′′-O-galloyl)-3-O-α-L-rhamnopyranoside and myricetin-3-O-α-L-rhamnopyranoside [107],
and quercetin-3-O-α-L-rhamnopyranoside, quercetin-3-O-β-D-galactopyranoside,
quercetin-3-O-α-L-arabinopyranoside, myricetin-3-O-α-L-rhamnopyranoside, kaempferol-
3-O-α-L-rhamnopyranoside and kaempferol-3-O-α-L-rhamnopyranosyl-(1→2)-β-D-
glucopyranoside, and a flavonoid; 3′,4′,5,7-tetrahydroxyflavone [108], were isolated and iden-
tified in the leaf extracts. Terpenoid saponin: machaerinic acid was isolated from stems of M.
pigra [109]. A furanochromone, 6,8-dihydroxy-2-methyl-9H-furo(3,2-b)choromen-9-one, was
isolated and identified in the leaf extracts of M. pigra [110]. Pharmacological active compounds
identified in the plant species of Mimosa genus were also reviewed by Rizwan et al. [106].
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Table 1. Possible mechanisms for the Mimosa pigra invasion.

Characteristic Reference

Rapid growth through the vegetative phase to flowering [4,5,16,30,31]
Self-compatible [4]
High seed output [12,16,31–34]
High germination rate [5,16,34]
Longevity of seeds [31,36]
Regeneration from remaining plant parts [34,41]
Vigorous mutualism with rhizobia and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi [62–64,70,71]
Colonizing with rhizobia with high nitrogen-fixing activity in the invasive ranges [58,66–69]
Very few natural enemies in the invasive ranges [53]
Allelopathy [92–97]
Secondary metabolites [104–110]

Many flavonoids have shown anti-herbivore, anti-fungal and anti-bacterial activ-
ity [111–113]. In addition, quercitrin and myricitrin have also been isolated from
Ludwigia hexapetala Hook. (i.e., water primrose), and they displayed allelopathic activ-
ity [114]. Ludwigia hexapetala is native to Central and South America, it is a noxious invasive
species in Western Europe and the United States and it grows well in swampy lands such as
the margins of lakes and streams [115]. Quercitrin was reported to work as an allelopathic
agent for the other territorial plant kiwifruit (Actinidia deliciosa (A. Chev.) C. F. Liang et A.
R. Ferguson), and it has inhibited the growth of several other plant species [116,117].

Although most of the identified compounds in M. pigra have not yet been related to
the invasiveness of the plant species, some of them may be involved in allelopathy and
defense functions against herbivores and pathogenic fungi. Therefore, these compounds
may contribute to the invasiveness and naturalization of M. pigra in the invasive ranges.

3. Management

The efforts of the prevention of the M. pigra invasion are generally focused on the major
infestation sites, although small satellite populations often grow and disturb the indigenous
ecosystems more quickly than the largest population [118]. Mechanical, chemical and biological
approaches were made to control the major and satellite M. pigra populations [23,40,119].

3.1. Mechanical Control and Fire

Hand weeding and cutting can apply for the incipient outbreaks and the isolated
infestations of M. pigra. One-third of the population of M. pigra infestations was eradicated
within one year, with sustained control thought to be necessary for at least 7 years to
prevent regeneration from seed banks [40]. The regrowth from the stubble of M. pigra also
occurs quickly [4,38,40]. Bulldozing, chaining and ploughing can be used for relatively
large infestations [11,119]. M. pigra is difficult to burn by moderate fire, with substantial
numbers of plants regrowing from the stem base after burning [41,120]. Burning has also
enhanced its seed germination [41]. Burning efficiency depends on several factors such as
the timing of the fire treatments, intensity of the fire and the target weed species [121,122].
However, these treatments may affect the native flora and fauna, so the influence of the
treatments on the environments needs to be considered.

3.2. Chemical Control

Herbicide application, such as aerial spraying and foliar, cut-stump and soil treat-
ments, is the primary control method of M. pigra. Metsulfuron-methyl, dicamba, flurox-
ypyr, hexazinone, tebuthiuron and glyphosate are the principal chemicals [23,123,124].
Metsulfuron-methyl (group 2, ALS inhibitor) is the most effective chemical for the juvenile
plants by using aerial spraying [124]. Dicamba (group 4, auxin mimic) is recommended
for actively growing plants by using aerial spraying and foliar treatments [124]. Flurox-
ypyr (group 4, Auxin mimic) is recommended for actively growing plants by using foliar
treatment and cut-stump treatment mixed with diesel [40,124]. Hexazinone (group 5, PSII
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inhibitor-Serine 264 binder) is recommended for seedling and adult plants by using aerial
spraying, but it is not recommended for continuous use in large areas as a non-selective
residual herbicide [124]. Tebuthiuron (group 5, PSII inhibitor-Serine 264 binder) is recom-
mended for actively growing plants before seed maturation by using aerial spraying and
soil treatments [125]. Glyphosate (Group 9, inhibition of enolpyruvyl shikimate phosphate
synthase) is recommended for the all-growing stage of the plants by using cut-stump
treatment mixed with water [124]. These investigations suggest that several herbicides are
available to control M. pigra, and the timing and manner of the treatments may be crucial
to the herbicide application. In addition, there is a recent review article describing the
chemical control of the species [23].

3.3. Biological Control

From 1983 to 2005, 12 insects (eight Coleoptera and four Lepidoptera) and
two pathogenic fungi have been released in Australia. Among them, eight insects
(five Coleoptera and three Lepidoptera) and one pathogenic fungus have been estab-
lished [48,49,126,127] (Table 2). The stem-boring moth Carmenta mimosa Eichilin and Passoa
is the most successive agent [50,126,128]. Carmenta mimosa was released in 1989 and found
in most of the M. pigra infestations in 2004. High density of Carmenta mimosa larvae caused
the reduction in the plant vigor with dead and broken branches, 90% seed rain and seed
banks [50,128]. The abundance of the Carmenta mimosa population was negatively corre-
lated with the population of M. pigra [50,126]. Another moth species Neurostrota gunniella
Busck was also released in 1989, where it spread rapidly over the most of the M. pigra infes-
tations [126,129]. Its larvae feed on the pinnules of the leaves and stems of M. pigra [130].
The population of the species was relatively stable and the most stems of M. pigra on the
outside of stands were affected by the moth. The feeding of the larvae caused a reduction
in the seedling growth and seed rain [131,132]. The seed rain from M. pigra was negatively
correlated with the population of the larvae, and the larvae feeding decreased seedling
growth by 30% [131]. The moth species Macaria pallidata Warren was released in 2002
and distributed among most of the M. pigra infestations. The larvae feed on the leaves of
M. pigra. However, the rate of its parasitism was low [133].

The weevil species Coelocephalapion pigrae Kissinger was released in 1994 and was
widespread in 2004 [126]. Its larvae feed on the flowers and leaves of M. pigra, and
the population was relatively stable [134]. Another weevil species Chalcodermus serripes
Fahreaus was released in 1996 and was once thought to have disappeared. However, the
weevil was later found in the survey sites of the Northern Territory of Australia [127]. The
larvae feed on the unmatured seed and leaves of M. pigra [126]. The bean weevil species
Acanthoscelides puniceus Johnson was released in 1983. It was distributed widely in 1997
and found in 24% of the M. pigra infestations in 2004 [126]. Its larvae feed on the seeds of
M. pigra. However, its impact of seed destruction was not high [129].

The leaf beetle species Chlamisus mimosae Karren was released in 1985 and was found
in 8% of the M. pigra infestations in 2004. The larvae feed on the stems and leaves of
M. pigra. However, the number of the larvae was low in each infestation site [126]. An-
other leaf beetle species, Malacorhinus irregularis Jacoby, was released in 2000. Its larvae
feed on the leaves, roots and nodules of M. pigra [135]. However, the distribution of the
species was limited [126]. Pathogenic fungus Diabole cubensis was released in 1996. It
was thought to fail the establishment, but it was observed at several survey sites in 2011
and 2012 [136]. In addition to this achievement in Australia, two bean weevil species
Acanthoscelides quadridentatus Schaeffer and Acanthoscelides puniceus Johnson were released
in 1980–1981 and established in Thailand. These species feed on the seeds [137].

These observations suggest that Carmenta mimosa, Neurostrota gunniella and
Coelocephalapion pigrae are widespread and abundant among the M. pigra infestations.
These species are capable of feeding on the leaves and stems, which are available through-
out the year. Carmenta mimosa showed the largest impact, and its population continued to
increase [138]. Carmenta mimosa may contribute to shrinking the M. pigra stands. Biological
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control of invasive weeds is considered to be among the most environmentally friendly and
cost efficiency practices to manage large scale weed infestations [139]. However, biological
control alone did not provide adequate control output. Therefore, a combination with
additional management options is necessary [119].

Table 2. Established biological control agents in Australia.

Species Order Group Year of the First
Release Attacked Plant Part Reference

Carmenta mimosa Lepidoptera Moth 1989 Stem [50,126,128]
Neurostrota gunniella Lepidoptera Moth 1989 Stem, pinnules, seedling [52,126,129–132]
Macaria pallidata Lepidoptera Moth 2002 Leaf [133]
Coelocephalapion pigrae Coleoptera Weevil 1994 Flower, leaf [126,134]
Chalcodermus serripes Coleoptera Weevil 1996 Seed, leaf [126,137]
Acanthoscelides puniceus Coleoptera Bean weevil 1983 Seed [126,129]
Chlamisus mimosae Coleoptera Leaf beetle 1985 Stem, leaf [126]
Malacorhinus irregularis Coleoptera Leaf beetle 2000 Leaf, root, nodule [126,135]
Diabole cubensis Pucciniales Fungus 1996 Leaf [136]

3.4. Integrated Control

Single and repeated treatments of herbicides, fire and crushing by bulldozer with
biological control agents were applied to a large-scale area (128 ha) of a M. pigra infestation.
Any single treatment was not effective to control M. pigra, and the combination of these
treatments was more effective to clear thickets of M. pigra and promote the establishment
of competing native vegetation. The population of the biological agents, Carmenta mimosa
and Neurostrota gunniella, on the surviving M. pigra was either unchanged or increased
even after herbicide, fire and bulldozing treatments [50]. Integration of multiple weed
control practices may be more effective than any single practice and it may produce
a synergistic effect for controlling infestations [119,140]. The integration may also reduce
the opportunity to develop herbicide resistant weed species [121]. The timing of the
herbicides, fire and mechanical treatments affects the weed control implementation, as well
as minimizes adverse effects of the biological control agents [141,142]. A review article
focuses on integrated management for M. pigra [119]. The appropriate treatments methods
and timing may vary based on the target weeds and scale of the infestations.

4. Conclusions

M. pigra is highly invasive and has naturalized in wet–dry tropical climate conditions
such as floodplains, riverbanks, coastland, canals, agricultural fields and roadsides. Very
large monospecific stands of M. pigra are often observed in several countries in Australia,
Eastern and Southern Africa and South Asia. The species showed rapid growth through
its vegetative phase to flowering and a high reproduction rate and longevity of seeds.
The species also associates vigorously with rhizobia and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi
even under flooded conditions, and it colonizes with rhizobia, which possesses higher
nitrogen-fixing activity in its invasive ranges than in its native ranges. A great number of
natural enemies of M. pigra were found in its native ranges, but very few natural enemies
were found in its invasive ranges. M. pigra is allelopathic and contains possible allelochem-
icals such as quercitrin and myricitrin. Allelochemicals of the species may suppress the
regeneration process of the native plant species through the inhibition of their germination
and growth. M. pigra also contains several other flavonoids and its derivatives, some of
which may have anti-herbivore, anti-fungal and anti-bacteria activity. The characteristics of
its life history, such as high reproduction and high growth rate, vigorous mutualism with
rhizobia and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi, very few natural enemies, and allelopathy, and
certain secondary metabolites, may contribute to the invasiveness and naturalization of
M. pigra. However, information for the phenotypic plasticity of M. pigra is limited.
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Among the natural enemies of M. pigra in its native ranges, some species were selected
and released into the invasive ranges. The stem-boring moth Carmenta mimosa has been one
of the most successive biological control agents. Metsulfuron-methyl, dicamba, fluroxypyr,
hexazinone, tebuthiuron and glyphosate are the principal chemicals for chemical control.
Mechanical control practices and fire are also effective management options. However, the
species often regrows from the remaining plant parts such as the stubbles. Integration of
multiple weed control practice may be more effective than any single practice, and such an
approach may produce a synergistic effect for controlling M. pigra. The selection of weed
control options for the integration and timing of these treatments is critical.
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